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GENERAL AWARENESS COUBSE

3412 BBA,/BBA (RTM) : Personalily Developmenl and communicalion
Skills

SECTION A

Very Short Answer

Answerallthe quesions. Each queslion carrles one mark:

1 Whal is rneani by Mnemonics ?

2 What is lhe relevance ol Eye Contacl in a group communicalion ?

3. Slale any two exampes lo. D ning Elquette

4. Whal mlsl be the lrals lor an Entrepreneur ?

5. lntroduce lhe concepl, "Emol onal nlelligence .

6. What is CLrslomer Loyally ? (6x1=6)

SECTION-B

Short Answer

Answer any six queslions. Each queslon caries two marks:

7 Whai are SlvlART Goals ?

8. l,lent on the key differences belween [4 nutes'and Agenda'ior a Meeling. 
e.r.o.
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9. Pick out sorne mpressve phrases yor use $,h e aiiending phone calls as

t0 ldentiiy the relationship belween crealivity and change management in recenl

11. Enlislthe behavioural symptoms of stress.

12. Whlch lraits diuereniiaie a Leader and a Boss ?

I 3. N arne the pillars lo r an lndividual s C haracler iormal on

i4. vvhai are lhe out.omes oi l\,4indfulness praciice in Slrcss Nlanagemeni ?

(6x2=12)

SECTION C

Essay

Answer any lour queslons. Each queslion carres ihree marks:

15. Cte outihe diiierentfaclo6 shaping an individual's overa personailly

16. Expa n wth examples the impodance of body language in corporale

l7 Wrile a leller of recomrnendalon lor yourco eague, who wants lo join as a

sales manager in a replled cornpany

18. Enumerale the points to be remernbered while parlicipal ng n a group

19. What is Spiitua lnle igence ? Why is il imponanl al workplace ?

20. "A eader ls nol born, he is made . How do you think lhis phrase lils n lhe

prese'l. o_Iel r L eai_g oppolu l 4( lo cld'r -p en reoroneur,'n

lndia ? (4x3=12)
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SECTION O

Long Essay

Answer any two queslons. Each qleslon caries five marks :

21 . Give a derailed SWOC anaiysis on yoLr rsetf tor peGonal deve opnrenl Atso
discuss on areas you would like to improve

22. Ass ume thai yo! are an emp oyee in an XYZ company you havean tnnovative
idea lo lrnprov€ efllciency during COVTD times by cuning cosls. Wrte an E-Mail
lo yo!r immediale supervsor regarding the idea. Atso idenriiy the common
a|o s col r iled d.r ns f [4

23. "Fi6t lrn pression s ihe besr imprcss on,,. How retevani is lhis ph rase pr or to
the DOs and DONTS lor a candidaie white afiending an inreruiew ?

24. As an HR Manager, you denitly thar your subordinates are overy,slrcssed
and hence, you would like lo conduct sorne relaxation exercises for reduc ng
stress and maintain work-iie balance. Discuss these iechniques. (2x5=10)


